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SlUaourt-- ronllaard.

$1,300 BUYS $2,000
400 acres, unimproved timber and farm

Inr land, Ozark county, Missouri. Dear
proposed railroad. 81.3M: well worth 8S

per acre; owner muit sell; no trades. Qet
tuny. Hailey A Spurlock, Ave. Mo.

MISSOURI farm, 8&S acre, bona;
tami )u4 seres wheat, M acrea corn; level,
black dirt; I mitre railroad. acre Chaa
B ilutkatep Realty Co.. Elsberry. Ma.

BTOr! IJsten! farm, 8S6. Term.
Oilier farina. McCiratb, Mountain View,
Mo.

f'OU BALE finest (arm In wort a
county, Broaddus (arm of lev acres. IVt
mllea from Fort Leaven worth. 16.000 brick
rldence. 140 waluuu 1W suga?
maple trees, natural . t.. telephone
frre delivery. IVj DU Ire from Santa Fa sua-lio-

examine premises and write Mrs J
I. Klrby. not Falls hl. St. Joseph, iia -

(arm, all cultivated; (Ine house.
Lain. Imich. tlrst-clas- a conditio!!. (in
kliiDb' water, i milea from town, I milet
liom railroad. Boulheest Missouri Immi-
gration Co.. Vledmgiib Mo.

"utmtmmm.

WHOLESALE TRACTS IM MONTANA,
the coming (arm atate. $11 M 10 130 per
acre. Write for description. Shaw a
Clara Laud Company. Ilwckeer Bid-.- . Si
Paul. Minn.

BirmritooT valley
FRUIT LANDS

Pay annual net profit of from 12.000.00 to
16.00u.no on a 16.000.00 Investment; resident
and plane, rssh or eaay terms.

- Located In balmy Pacific Montana on "the
Bunny Hide of the Bin tlvlde." Our or-
chard landa are unique In freedom from
frost and absence of the codling moth. We
deliver SO Inches of water each season with

j absolute water rights. Ideal climate. In-- I
spring scenery, pure water, electric light,

i telephones, good roads; excellent chnrh,
school, shopping and amusement facilities.
Address
ROBERT 8. LEMON, General Sales Mgr.,

Suite e06, first National Bank Bid.,
Chicago, 111

FOR BALE Bitter Root Valley Vm acre
fine fruit land; old water right; beat sec-
tion of the valley: fine proposition for sub-
division; fair buildings; eaay terms. Ad
Areas ewaer, al O. Lewis. Bievauevlli
front- .-

Nebraska.

RANCH
FOR SALE

1.935 ACRES, one mile west of Brady
.eland. Neb., on main line of Union Pa-
cific railroad. Has front on Platte river
Of one and one-four- th miles. Has spring-fe- d

creek flowing through land. Never
goes dry. 8u0 acres of this la good, heavy,
black soil, suitable for corn and alfalfa;
tV acres In alfalfa with good stand; about
1,300 acres fenced In one big pasture, al-
though there Is a lot of good level land In
this pasture that could be farmed. The
farm and hay land I fenced In threefields, and a small pasture for horses and
milk cows. This Is close to a good town
and there Is lots of corn raised here, mak-
ing It a good place to raise and finish cattle
and hogs.

Price tfiO.ono. Can give term on part. If
desired. Address

H. C. WINQUEST. Owner,
BRADY ISLAND. NEB,

' Care Bank of Brady.

INVESTIGATE
This

"

13 acres of unimproved land
In Sarpy County, one-ha- lf mile
from South Omaha city limits.
This tract of land is all in culti-
vation. The land surrounding
this is . worth about $500.00 per
acre, but for a quick sale we are
authorized to offer this tract at
$250.00 per acre. .

O'Neil Real Estate. &
Ins. Agency

1505 Farnam St., Omaha
or

24th and M Sts., South Omaha.
Tel. Tyler 1024; Ind. 3;

So. 192; Ind, F-119-2.

Nebraska Land '

Your Last
Opportunity

To get a REAL RANCH In Nebraska, 1.400
acres; house, corrals, fenced, windmill, re-
serve tank; 200 acres raised 60 bushels of
corn to the acre last year. ALWAYS sellhay after feeding stock. Only three miles
to shipping point. To settle estate, will
aell at very low price. Might take some
Improved Omaha property as part pay.

Nowara Land
& Lot Company

Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

45-Bush-
el Wheat

Land for $27 an Acre
Buy Land Where

It Rains
We own and control over JO.OOO acrea ofCheyenne county iNebraske) choicest farm

lands now on the market. The best crop
producing country In the stale for twelveyears. Alfalfa la a leading crop. Writetcday for our free literature. Live agents
wanted everywhere.
FUNIUNOSLAND "INVESTMENT COM-

PANY. SIDNEY. NKB.
r--

No man can bound
The kingdom of Hee Want Tad.
No palace too grand.
No palace too small;
He can sell them each and all.
Long live the King of Want Tads!

THOMAS E. ALLEN.
8M Marcy Street.
Tula verse receive honorable mention.
2U0 acres Mfc mllea from Emerson, Neb.;

fine Improvements; land lays good; can
make splendid terms, and the price Is $10
to $- - loas than adjoining places are biting
priced at. For particulars call on or write

J. XL. LENNOX, ALLUN. NfciU.

FINE teVacre ranch. U miles from town.
I quarters tame hay. balance wild bay andpasture; eUO acrea level, balance slightly
rolling; heavy black soil; two (low lag
wella, houae, barn, granary ana
chicken house, telephone; Ve mile to school.
This Is an exceptionally flue ranch andsnap. Will sell on easy terms. George A
Collins, owner, Atkinson, Neb.

100 ACRES In Chase county, Nebraska,
It mllea south of Rlale: If taken soon will
take $17.&0 an acre; this Is a good quarter
Section and can all be farmed; will takea good 110 or 1911 automobile on the deal
sna carry ths balance. F. A. Garland.
Cbartlon. Ia

KIMBALL COUNTT.
S20 acres, 10 years' time. Ill iS par acre;

Krf acres good farm land, ts) aores pas-
ture; no sand. IL N. Way. fcst bo. 114
Ave.. Omaha.

FOR BALE CHEAP tSO acrea of fins
land, unimproved, li1 miles north of Al-
liance. Neb. Mrs. Matilda Hood. Ueming-W-d,

Neb.

WHEM yu answer theaa adrmrtsyeKieuls.
please mseuian XL Bee.

BALK

Nebraska Continued.

Farm for Sale
Nebraska

Eighty to 1.000 acres as good land as the
nun shines on. Any sire tract you want.
Some of It only 18 per acre Well Improved.
Let us show It to you. it Is worth while.

Nowata Land & Let
Company

Omaha National Bank Bldg.

New Mexico.

GET THE FACTS ABOUT NEW MEXICO
Act while land Is cheap; Ideal climate,

we sell no land. Write today for (rre
book S with mop. State Immigration board,
Albuquurque, New Mexico.

Kurth Carolina.

CAEOLINA FARMS
In "Nation's Garden Spot" Low prices

and easy terms. Write for ''Club Plan,''
telling how to secure tree farm (or a lew
hours work. Carolina Trucking Develop-
ment Co., 517 Houthern Bldg., Wilmington,
North Carolina- -

North Dakota.
ONE of the finest farms In Richland

county, .consisting of 26 acres of good,
productive land. Joining Wyndmere. Fine
large buildings, lots of fruit, nice grove
and never-fallin- g flowing well. Price,
$67 60 per acre. Eaay terms. Martin
Paulson Land Co., Wyndmere, North Da-
kota.
it FOR BALE An exceptionally fine 10, t
miles of elevator, six miles of Wyndmere,
good, heavy, black soil. Wild Rice itver
through posture. Fine new buildings, well
of excellent water, windmill, etc., 8ft6 per
acre. This Is a snap. Look Box 13,
Wyndmere. North Dakota.

AUCTION SALE North Dakota: choice
Wells and Stutsman county farms at publla
auction June . 1911, on easy terms. Write
for Information. A. F. Belcher, Kales Mgr.,
dykes ton, N. D.

h Caroline.

LANDS 1600 per acre made growing fig
for preserve on the Islands. Orchards on
easy monthly payment 6ea Island Oronard
Company. Charleston, 8. C

Ortsea.
FOR SALE M0 acrea choicest apple, peat,

cherry, grar land In the west, six mile
(rum town, one mile from railroad! soil
deep volcanlo ash. 'the Ualles. Ore., prut
winning fruit.

1M aero. i mllea from town, new, mod-a-

house, barn, tenement: a&0 pear prune,
treating; l.MO young trees, 1.0U0 grape vines;
good water: wood. Or will aell 80 acrr 4
with all Improvements, investigation
solicited. C H. Webster. The Dallas. Ore.--

tenth Dakota.

FOR BALE Section good, raw land; all
fenced; good flowing; well; miles from
Planklngion. 6. D. For particulars, write
i. E. O Malley, Philip, D.

'
ALFALFA

TUB KING OF ALL FARM PRODUCTS,
This Is the land we have. Free ho ine-

rteaUs; relinquishments and deeded landa
For particulars write B. U. Wander Si Co
Buffalo Uap. B. i- -

cons farm, out from Clous Falls;
excellent Improvements, large grove and
Iruit; all In cultivation; price far quick sals
Uo. easy terms; also 840 well Improved, easy
terms, and 180 acres unimproved, These are
bargains for quick sale. R. A. eUlvlua,
owner, bloux Falls. 9m

"SOUTH DAKOTA LAND FOR SAL EL.

Wo have a list of Edmunds county land
(or salo at from 1 and up per acre. li
Interested write us for particulars and we
wll laend our prices and pocket map. If
you own land In South Dakota list It with
us. Our motto Is "A Square Deal to Buyer
and Heller." Give us a chance to prove our
statement Haavold Land Co.. Mlaa,

county, So.uth Dakota--
ONE-FOUR- SECTION FIVB U1U61

FROM TOWN.
Fair Improvementa. Price 16,600. Equity,

12.400. Akaaka Real Eetata Cew. Akaaka, &
D.

WILL exchange sbolos (arm land sear
Pierre, the capital of South Dakota, for
good Iowa or Nebraska land; what have
jou to uffer? West Land Co.. Pierre. S. D.

160 ACRES IN DEUEL CO.. 8.. D.
Close to the Minnesota line; hoavy blank

soli; clay nubcoll; lies very level and all
under cultivation. Must be sold within M
says to close an estate. Half of this year's
crop goes with the price, 3i per sore;
easy terms; $3,000 will handle It and It la
a snap. No gravel, no rtonea, no foul weeda
Address W. r. MoOas. Lake Preston, S. D.- -

Te

TEXAS INVESTMENTS.
Buy orchard and garden lands near

Houston, the greatest and most prosper-
ous city in the southwest, where values
are going up all the time and fortunes
made In real eaiaU In abort while. Easy
terms If desired. Address ML C. BaberV
Vela, Tex., and a re farm La tue Hie
Grande valley, where the farmer's cash

is aa perpetual as the days that eoms
and go. & H. Jeokson, itti First Nation
bank Bldg Houston. Tax.

WE are subdividing 1,100 acres of fertile
farm land In Jackaoa county, nplendld
crops svery year. Kalnfall 'about right. i
inches. For descrlptloa. plat and price
write

JOHN RICHET CO..
:l E. Houston Ht.. Sau Aatunlo. Tex- .-

GREATEST bargain ever offered. 1160
cash, or $10 monthly buys Interest In big-
gest Irrigation projuot In southwest. Equals
half acre irrigated, nearly three Improved,
with Interest In all damw, reservoirs, lakes,
equipment, packing plant. cotton gin,
buildings, teams, tools, and lifetime an-
nual Income from 1.00(1 acres rlohest Irri-
gated land In the world. Nothing like It

sound, sensible, fair and square.
Trust company handles funds. Bankers
endorse. Money back if not pleased. Write
for book giving details. Responsible sales-
men wanted Box & San Antonio, Texas.

BAN BABA VALLEY, the garden spot of
Texas, home of the paper shell pecan. We
can buy land for you or invest money, i
per cent bet to you secured by mortgage OB
these lands. Correspondence solicited.
Krfer to First Nat l bank. Baa Saba Nat l
bank. Ward, Murray as Co.. and tbe man-brr- e

In congress from Texas. avallejr
i'uiieron 10.. ban Cab. Tea.

i
TEXAS Is selling good lands. $1.60 to $

pur acre; down, balance fortyyears; write for particulars. Texas School
.ana run. to., Mouelon, Texas.

Bivn-iiA- i niTT .vr tpvia
fins farming, fruit, truck section. Unsur--
liMMJUwl h. 1th rA,irt IT . In n .1 An - .

owners, Theo. F. Kooh Co., Unity Build
ing, i nicago, iii.- -

Wise Investments
Make Men Rich

"Buy real estate in small but grow-
ing towns," was th wise advice of one
of America's wlsegt gtatemen. Mur-
ray, Utah, twenty minutes from Salt
Lake City by trolley; three transcon-
tinental railways, more than half a
dozen business factories, means an
opportunity for YOU. Write today to
the Secretary
TILE MURRAY COMMERCIAL

CLUB,
MURRAY, UTAH.

You ARE Comincr to Utah
Then YOU MUST ASK U3 where

and In what section you had better
settle. PLANT TREES THAT WILLgrow; where they will grow. Our
IS UKHKKi UUtSliV tots puts us In
touch. LETTER OF INFORMATION
FREE) Davis County Nurseries, Roy,
near ugaen, uian.- -

WRJTE TO WILLIAMS BROS., Raai
Murray, I'tah, for full, complete, re

name intormation coru-erauu- i ims city.
Busy factor! aa. farm landa. town lots thatmay be bouKbt tor lees than their vaJutt,
ARB A FEW OF THE OPPORTUNITIES
WE CAN TELL YOU OF. Write teda.

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: JUNE 4 1911.
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ttah- - rntlaaed.

PROMOTER
WANTED

For An Irrigation
Project

The right kind of a man with
the right kind of hustle can find
at Ogdeu, Utah, the opportunity
of a lifetime. A High Line Canal
can be built which will reclaim
several thousand acres of land;
all of which will be most valu-
able FOB FRUIT RAISING,
ORCHARDING and kindred soil
development.

For further information write
to a paid official,

The Secretary of the
Weber Club
OGDEN, UTAH.

1

UTAH with Its fertile mountain valleys.
Ideal climate, etc., offers you opportunities
not only (or a livelihood, but an Invest-
ment hard to beat. Land that will net you
$100 per acre (or $15 and J0. Very easy
terms. V. Johnson, 218 S. ISth.

Washtngrtoa.

WRITE for Information about the "In-
land Empire," also Spokane, Its metropolis.
Farms, fruit lands, city property. Make
our office your headquarters and Informa-
tion bureau when in our city. IOWA
REALTT CO., 411 Lindelle Blk., Spokane,
Wash.

Wyoaslaug.

FOR BALE 1C, 000 acres In Laramie
county, Wyoming, In Uoidsn Prairie dis-
trict suitable for (arming; now stocked
with settle and sheep; will sell with reach;
will exchange for eastern Nebraska or
lewa farms. J. T. BelL Owner, Cheyenne.
Wyo- .-

WYOMING farm and stock ranch; Im-
proved, fenced, well watered, k20 acres,
will be sold beet offer next sixty days.
Write owner, Andrew Wilson, Parker,
Kan.

WYOMING AN IDEAL
PLACE FOR DAIRYMEN,

Who want land near prosperous towns
with big local demand for milk, cream, but-
ter, cheese, poultry and ckk. High prices,
good shipping points, cheapest land In
west for dairymen. Big crops of alfalfa
and grain for feed, every year.

IRRIGATED LAND, $25
to $75 per acre; small payments; easy
terras; on railroad. Fine summer and win-
ter climate. Plenty of water, good soli,
schools, churches, etc We have nothing
to sell. The state maintains us to help
you locate and get a square deal. Writetoday for FREE Stats Resource Map and
Booklet on Dairying.
WYOMING STATE HOARD OF IMMI-

GRATION, J7 Capitol Bldg.
Cheyenne. Wyo.

Miscellaneous.

THESE are cash deals. All ars betterbargains than you can get elsewhere for themoney.
(80) Here's a sample. For a short time

only, 820 acres, 1 milts from Goodland, Kan.,
perfect black land, only $25 per care, easy
terma Can you beat It?

(88) LOOK AT THI8. A perfect re

farm, 8 miles from Greenwood, Cass county,
Nebraska; good Improvements, lays fine,
drains perfectly, blackest soil, no objec-
tionable features, only $112.50 per acre.
This Is extra good, worth more.

(87) 88 per acre, two sections improved,
10 miles from Keystone, Nebraska, 400 acres
valley land, some alfalfa, lots of hay. It's
a grand bargain. Let me tell you about It.

(3o) 480 acres fine soli, Dawson county.
Nebraska; 100 acres In cultivation. Now
look at price, only $18. Stop and think-he- re'

s fine land, worth double on easy
terma, closs to $l00 land. OWNER NEEDS
MONEY.

(11) $5,800 for $50 head of cattle, six
horses, farm tools, household goods, and
will throw In 620-ac- farm with new frame
Improvements, all 10 miles north of Key
stone. How's this for a snap?

(8) 280-ac- farm, Knox county, NeDrasita;
nice, new improvements; 10 miles from
Crelghton; owner wants to go to Europe

nd says sell (or Via, wuicn is unuer
prevailing price.

(27) one o( tne very nneei nan sev.-i.iu-

farms In Antelope county, Nebraska, near
Brunswick; only $06; finely Improved: lays
perfect: best of soil. This Is a decided bar
gain and should attract you.

J. A. ABBvn. neei estate,
800 Brandels Bldg., Omaha.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

4t .A VSAnr1 TurteTs X'

Cart Benjamin and wife to O.
Mosher, lot 15. TJnlvwrslty Place $ 8,750

Emma J. Gwynno and husband to E.
tl. pacxara, 101 s, diuck iw, r ir--

wo
Theresa FoelVmer' to Karl Foellmer,

. t. n V.r.r.t ft l!lnrrnfjt 1

Albert .1. Donahoo to Arthur E. Don- -
anoo, part ot tne ui ),
ie ia K.SDO

Ernest O.' Huber 'to' George F. Huber,
st or se. u; aiso w7t ui u

.

Edward T. Heyden and wife to Ger
trude on. jMontgomorr, iuia a wiu ,
kl I. .A Dnm I., mhtnn... tUIWP, v, l "

Arthur J. Cooley and wife to Charles
W. rial), iota si ana uiuva iw,
r...-- .. di... tmouiiurc

Charles W. Hall to Dora F. Hall, lots
Zl ana xa, diocx us, milium j.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Bids are Invited and will be received
at the office of the Park Board to June 6,
1011, 10 o'clock a. m., for the house on Lot
17. Block I. Mayne Place, known as No.
846 South 85th St.
BOARD OF PARK COMMISSIONERS.

M29d7t BY C. D. C. JEWETT. Bee.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

OHIOF iTATlON Teath aad afasoa
TJaloa Facltlo

Depart.
Can Fran. Overland L. a 1:46 am so .Tiv y lA
China and Japan F. M a 4.U pm a $.46 pm
Atlantlo Express a 1:46 am
Oregon Exprsss a 4:00 pra
Los Angeles Limited. ..al$ 46 pm a 8:80 pm
Denver Special -- a IK am a 7:87 am
Colorado Express. ....a 6:M pm a 4:60 pro
Oregon-Was- Limited. all: 60 pm a 6:20 pra
North Platte Local all: 66 pm a 4:46 pra
Grand Island Looal. ...a 8:16 am alO M ara
etromsburg Local bU:41 pm b l;80pm
Chicago A Hort-..sir- a

NORTHBOUND.
Twin City Express.. ..a 7:46 am alO:M pra
Bloux City Local a 8:46 pm a 8:28 pm
Minu. A Dakota Ex. ...a t:0r pm a 6 :16 am
Twin City Limited a 1:46 pm a 7:80 ara
Minnesota Express all .uo am

KAaTBOUND.
Csrroll Local a t:00 am a 8:6s pra
Daylight Chicago. ...... a 7:40 am all 26 am
icicaau Local al$:ts pin a 8:88 pa
Colorado-Chicag- o a $:& pm a 8:28 pm
Chicago Special a 6:0d pm a am
Pacific Coaat-Chlcag- o. .a J pta a 8 28 pm
Los Angeles Limited. . .a fc:60 all:80 Din
Overland Limited a 7:66 pra a 8:16 am
Carroll Looal a 4:80 pm alO.OO am
rest Mall j,. a I VUl a 8 o pm
Cedar Kaplds. Sioux City

and Omaha a 1:86 pm
WEHTBOUNO.

Long Pins a 8:00 am all 10 am
Norfolk-Dalla- s a I as am ai:is pm
Long Plne-Linoo- ln a 8:16 pra a 6:80 pm
Haatlns Superior s 8:16 pm b 6:84 pra
Deadwood-llo- t Sprlags.a I put a 6:80 pra
Caeper-Land- er a I S Pn all 0 am
Freuont-Alblo- n h $AI pot b I A pm

rki(e-Gr- st Wertsts
'hlrago Umlted a 6:4s pa

Twin City Limited kt t-- pm a T ax am
Twin city UniUd el am
Twl Csty ICxprwas..... 7 ens a l-- 4 pa
On iiae" w sxpress....---...M-.- M a 8k pm

llllaola Ceatral
Chicago Exprees a T OO am a :5 pro
Chicago Limited a t "0 pm a $.00 ara
Minn. St. Paul Ex b 7:00 am
Minn. -- St. Paul Ltd.,.. a ;09 pm a t:W am
Mlbaik

Omaha-S- t. Louis Ex. ...a S" pm a ara
Mall aud Express a 7 03 am all:li pm
Btanb'y Lcl (from C.B.)b t:00 pm bl0:U ant
Chicago, Rock Island sr Pacific

EAST
Rocky Mountain Ltd...al2:8S am alO:S6 pm
The Mountaineer a t:45 am a 7 to am
Omaha Day Express a 4:3" pm
I'hlcSrfo Local Pass blo JS am b!0:19 pm
Chlvaao Expres a 1:10 pm a 1:1 pm
Ira Moines Local Pafs.a 4 27 pm al2:12 pm
Chlcago-Nebraak- a Ltd. .a :us pm a 7:17 am

W EST.
The Mountaineer a 8:01 am a 0:40 am
Local Pass, to Lincoln. a 9:4d am
Colo.-Ca- l. Express a 1:15 pm a 4:U0 pm
OH. Tex. Express. ..a S:00 pm Bll:4fi am
Chi -- Nr Ltd. Lincoln a :M pm
Rocky Mountain Ltd...al0:4i pm al2:30 am
cklraaw, MIlMHaaee A St. Past
Overland Limited a 7:50 pm 9:11 am
on Ex b i:16 am
Perry Local ....a 4 i9 am 11:09 pm
Colo.-Ca- l. Express ....a 6:00 pm :J6 pm
Colorado Special a 1:iZ am 6:a0 am
Perry Local b o.lo pm 12:u6 am
Missouri Paellte
K. C. & St. L. Ex a : am a 7 40 am
K. C. at St. L. Ex allils pm a $ so pm

Uorlluatoa station iota and Maeoa.
II urlltia loa

Arrive
Denver aV California. ...a 4:10 pm a 1:46 pm
Puget Sound Express. .a 4.1tf pm a i.tb pm
Nebraska points a $:2o am a 4:10 pm
Black hills a 4.1o pm a 3:4u pi:,
Lincoln Mall b 1W pin aK'.li .ill
Northwest Express ....aU:86 pm a 7:00 am
NebraBKa points a $:v am a 4.10 pm
Nebraska Express a k.la am a 6:10 pa
Lincoln Looal b :W am
Bchuyler-Plattsmouth..- $:0S pm blO; ait
Lincoln Local a 7: pm 1M pm
ptattsmouth-low- a a V:18 atn 1:6 am

pm a 2 0 pm
Chicago Special a 7:16 am all:15 pm
Denver Special all:36 pm a 7:00 am
Chicago express a l.i-- a .4k, .ui
Chicago Faat Express.. a :) pm a S:W am
Iowa Local a t a am til). JO am
Creston (la.) Local b I:M pm bl0:46 am
rit. Lui Exprves a 4:4U pui all :4a uin
K. C. St. Joseph al0:46 pm a :4a am
K. C. & Kt. Joseph a H:li am a 8:10 pm
K. C. at SL Joseph a 4 30 pm

T.ebster Station lOtt, and Webster.
Mlasoarl Pacific

Depart- - Arrive.
Auburn Local b pm bll 4J am
Chicago, St. Paal, Minneapolis

Oaaaaa
Depart Arrive,

Sioux City Express.. ..b l:a pra bU:05 pra
Omaha Local t i:2i pro
Bloux City Pass b f & pm
Twin City Pass b 6:45 am
fitoux City Local o 8:25 am
Emerson Looal h 6:Wi pm b 8:10 am

b) dally except Sunday. tc Uunday
only, (a) dally.

DOG RESCUES A BLIND MAN

The Dumb and the Sightless In
Heroic Straggle In New York

Harbor.

Struggling against a vicious eddy In the
East river, which was straining to over-
power him and whirl him to a death by
drowlng among the rocks of Hell Gate,
James Wallace, a blind man was rescued
by the pluck work of Bum, a bull terrier
attached to the East Eighty-eight- h street
police station.

Following several complaints that thieves
wers breaking Into the station of the volun
teer life-savi- corps at Carl Bchurs park,
Captain Martens assigned awo men, Wil
liam Shields and John J. Becksr to the
park. It Is a lonely post, and Bum, appre
ciating the faot and understanding tbe
language of the captain, accompanied the
men to relieve their loneliness. In ths park
the lure of the soft grass and the prospects
of a good cat chase were too strong for
him, and he left the men to wander about
alone.

A quarter of an hour later, Shields, who
was at the further end of his beat, heard
the dog barking wildly In the direction of
the life-savi- station. Then suddenly the
sharp staccato yelps ceased, snd ths po-

liceman feared that Bum's enemies had
dons his harm. Running toward the sound,
he encountered Becker, who panted:

"Bum's got them, all right."
Just then the barking was renewed, and

the men were sure that the dog had
cornered the intruders. '

When they reached the top of a cliff
which drops from the grassy slope of the
park almost straight to the water, they
saw Bum on the edge of the float at the

g station, alternately tugging at
the coat collar of a man In the water and
filling the air with canine distress signals.
The two men were obliged to make a de-

tour to reach the dog, and while they were
scrambling dow nthe rocks they saw him
from time to time let go of the man In the
water and bark.

The man struggled and attempted to
climb onto the float, but seemed not to
be able to get his bearings, and twice the
dog gripped his collar, after two or three
short yelps, just In time to save him from
being swept away by the tide, which was
running strong toward Hell aGte.

Calling words of cheer to the dog, the
policemen ran and reached the water In
time to pull out the man, who fell ex-

hausted on the float.
Bum. with tongue hanging out. and his

great wide maw open In a flend-lik- e grin,
ley flat on his stomach on the float with
legs sprawled out. resting. Hs seemed con
tented, but he was spent. When an ambu-
lance arrived from the Presbyterian hospi
tal. Bum rode to that institution with
the man he had reeoued, and received that
whioh revived his fainting spirits In the
shape of a big bone, with not all the meat
scraped off, either.

The rescued man said he was James
Wallace. Hs Is 61 years old and totally
blind. He had been walking In the park
and had fallen over the cliff, cutting his
head badly on a projecting rock. He could
not remember how long he had been In
the water before the dog arrived, but said
he could have lasted but little longer. New
York Herald.

SHOULD LEARN TO SWIM

Msay of ths TrasTedls off ths Water
Coald Be Avoided with Few

Leaaoas.

Last year there were twenty-tw-o deaths
by drowning in the waters of the Potomac,
near Washington, and already this season
the annual toll has begun. Without ques-
tion, all, or nearly all of thess lives could
have been saved, to the comfort and hap-
piness of their families and to the benefit
of ths community, had ths victims only
known how to make the few strokes neces-
sary to keep bead above water until help
arrived.

Tbe tragedy of these fatalities la accen-
tuated through the fact that they are so
frequently the sad finale of a day od
pleasure. In nearly every case the gloom
of death descended upon a happy party o
young people intent on innocent enjoyment.
And tbe entureaomeness of youth makes
tbe fate always Imminent, when ths pleas-
ure seekers lack ths knowledge of swim-
ming. Cardinal Wolsey. after his downfall,
likened the aspirations off bis earlier career
to that of "little wanton boys who swim
on bladders." In this, hs not only char-
acterised an overweening ambition, but
chose for bis simile ths most striking one
that could be found. For boys m water
will outdare and outdo eaob other at any
cost, even to their own undoing.

If parents oould only be brought to ses
the doom which hangs over their children
when they go span the water without ths
ability ts save Ummsolree) In the evwot of

I

Boys and Girls Who Have Been Nominated in The Bee

"AD-CETTER'- S" CONTEST
jiive Atkinson, IftiJ F.mmet Bt 10.

ole Auk land 4:U4 N. h St 10.

Lillian Anderson, 2:'1S Maple St. in.
lone V. Bents, 811 8. 84th ft. 10
Dewey Heats, 811 S. 84th St. 10.
Tlllie Bruder, Benson 10.
Louise Bailey, 208 N. 3th St. 10.
7,adlle Bernstein, 1 4 1 f N. 20th St. 10
Elsie Bloom, l.'l California St 10
Florence Barber. SM2 N. Mth St. 10.
Helen Hauler, 4MW N. 21th St. 10.
Leslie Baiight. 8430 Ppauldlng St. 10.
Ellrahelh Rertsch. 2'2I1 Miami Ft. 10.

len Brisbane, 14.KI Evans St 10
Wilson Bryan, 19U Emmet St 10
Adah Barrli-k- . 4"2! N. 27th St 10.
Frank Horn. 2715 Camden Ave 10.
Margaret Cain, l1" ce St. 10.
Louise Craighead; Burdettc St.

10..
Wm. Canipeh, 541 8. 2Sth St 10.
Oersldlne Csssldy. 4808 Douglas 10
Lydla Crosby, 1612 llurdette St. 10.
Sam Cohen, 1208 N. 24tli St. 10Margatle Clapp, Xel Benson 10.
Anna Chriatensen, Benson 10.
Lora OuM.er.ator. Benson 10.
Edward Coons, 546 S. 2(Hh St. 10
Violet Cain. 21 Brown St. -in

Ameta ( grow, 5S 2 1 N. J4th St. 10
Lucy Or.e. 3217 N. 2.'th St. 10
Crltchfield, , 2624 Templeton 10
liOMuru iouglas, 4412 I imib,a. i.'.
Mary Peane, Benson-1- 0.
Mna Dixon, 32 Evans street, Ben-

son 10.
.Tohn Dw-.ffy- ,

462 Bunlette 10.

f'lxabeth De Lor. 2725 Ames Ave. !0.
Durward De Buse. 4104 N. 28th Ave.

10.
Mary Doherty. 8100 Florence Blvd. 10.
miii'iril fcriikion !!:' Howard 10.
La Verne Everson. 578 8. 2th St. 10.
Fred Eylcr. 211 Blnnev St. 10
Guy Eldridge 190S Blnnev St. 10.
Florence Kills, 2116 Spncer St. 10.
Edward Erlcksen, 5619 N. 14th St. 10.
Corlnne Elliott, 2812 N. 24th St. 10.
Howard r'urbn. 1UI Main Hrn-son--

Alpha Field, 8440 North 28 St. 10.
Iiu.nifi i i n.e. il.' ijuik At-- n
Clyde Fratt, 260. Emmet St. 10.
l.ucy Llarvln. U'4 ith St. In.
June Orove, Benonhurst. Benson 10.

den Gardner, Benson 10.

Paul fJnlne. Benon 10.

Esther Garrard. 8411 Sherman Ave. 10.

Victor Gould. 4729 N. 3fth St. 10.
Daniel Gruenig, 4812 N. 24th St. 10.
Krneft Htne;i. 8'W N. 47th St. 10
E. C. Harvey, 1523 Missouri Ave.,

South Omaha 10.
Oscar Hedwall, Benson 10
Iculse Hoffman. 102" Mllltarv Ave. 10
William Hamilton. 2818 N. 28 St. 10.
Endrlcla Hansen, G04 Main St., Ben-

son 10

Hester Hllllgas, Benson 10
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Erwln Hinckley. Locust St .

'.0 Chicago St.-- lO

Dennis 8U'2 J St. 10
Harry
Russel Ave.
Wllma Howard,

Ave
Heintman. N. 87th Pt 10.

Ava
10.

Erwm St.
Walter Halsey, 87o N. 2Hh St.
Pearl Iscby. Benson 10
JesFl.- - lnnes. Fort St.
Minnie Neb
Cora Jonrr, 34; Heed

1921 Blnney St.
Msrllda St. 10

.'elms .It l i e. Spe-ice- St. 1

1827 Locust St.
iviil.er , Benson 10

Albert Wlr
Brnson- - Id

Axel Benson
5o4 S. 26ui .vve.IO

Ke'V. hisklne St
iit .--i 17

Henry 27u5 St. U
Earl Lancaxter, 3108

K.ty l.ewiii, m St. -- 10

Neb. 10

Ernest 10

lutiK 631 Ave.
Emily Lear. N. 28th 6t 10.

Helen Loftman, stone Ave.
Henry Ellison St. 10

Benson

SI.-- 10
621 8. 2Sih St. 10.

Mary 135 N. 4M St.
Kueben t4 S. St.

Marsh, St.
er. 34th St.

l'aL 94 Ave. A. Council
Bluffs. 10.

Madeline W2
Itene SU 10.
i. oa, ... .V AeSylvia Moskivllz, 'OH N. St. 10.
1 Moilei, Ave.

1111

Harry Maloush, 1506 Lothrop St. 10.
Wllilam Miller. N. 2Sih Ave 10.

Moss. 231 St. la
N. St. 10.

2523 St 10.
Lake St. 10.

Walton .Meyer, St.
Hazel Nelson, Curtis
Glenn Benson.

Powell, Dewey Ave.
Louise 423 St.,

Benson.

If you have nominated, nomination and to prize
They are effort make. 10 for all ads get.

Remember These Instructions
Oei See Want Ads. raid ads count as votes. Uttle

ads oount ss mnch big onss. Eaoh day ths
counts as ons vote, regardless ths slss of ths Tor
instanost A ten-lia- s want ad for one time will count as
ons vote, while s two-Un- a ad appearing five times
count as five votes, It cost same as ten-li- ne

ad run ons time. 80 get the ad to appsar as many
times as

THE DOES NOT EXPECT
ONLY PAID ADS count. On erery you get The Bee pays

whether you win a prlae or not. THIS YOUR CONTEST
A GREAT DEAL OF AND GOOD TO WIN ONE

Get busy start at There something around
the house around every house which can be sold;

has no value to your but be
worth a great deal someone else. Get ad at home
first. Then go to your neighbors, they
baby carriage, a bed, a couoh, box, stove,
rug, desk, piano, phonograph, cat, dog, cow,
boras. Incubator or an automobile and a hundred and one
other which will sell and bring them good money
If advertised In The Want Columns. Maybs

Any boy or girl ths age of 21 years is
except employes of Ths Omaha Bee and members of their

want ads brought in or sent In con-
testants count as votes.

Each paid want ad counts as vote) ssob tims tbe
ad appears.

Want ads from real estate dealers and busi-
ness advertisers in Ths Bee do oount.

All ads subject and The
Bee. .

bona ads count; ads found to be of
bogus address and inserted oriTy ths purpose of getting
votes will be declared void and not counted.

Cash must each
Ths Bee runs Oomsstto help and wanted

vtrst Trlse a Ziudwlg Baby Oread riano. Value, $780
It Is a high grade that will bring

Joy and contentment Into the home. An you
will be proud of all your Ufa It worth any you
might make get It This Baby Ludwig may be seen
any time at Hayden Bros.' piano department.

Isoond and Third Beoh Each Is grad-
uation scholarship course In the Omaha Commercial Col-
lege, comprising course In shorthand,

banking preparatory courses, principles of agri-
culture, business and

'1'he management of Omaha college,
Nineteenth and streets, will be glad to discuss
any point relative to the scholarship any time.

Fourth Prise, $100 Either ladles' or gentlemen's solid
gold case watch with T. L. Comhs & Co?s special move-
ment Seleotlon left with winner. This may be
seen In the window at T. U Combs 4 Co., 1020

and1 Sixth $90 Eaoh Two ladles' suits,
measure any style and material may be

chosen. Style, fit, and tuliy guar- -

and methods of may bs Inspected at
any time the shops of the Novelty Skirt company,
214-21- 6 North street.

Bsventh and Eighth Prisss, $90 Each Two
Pace Special 1811 model, for boy or
slrl.

These are on at he store of the
Omaha Bicycle Sixteenth and Chicago streets,

w.th mnA Tenth Prisss. Each Two full member
ships to the Young Women's Christian
year, the and choice of the educa

some catastrophe, they never rest
every mother's and

mastered the of swimming. And ths
pity of death Under such Is

that it Is so unnecessary. Four or five les-

sons will suffice to enable the children to
get aehore, somehow, even
in the and style

"dog fashion." Every child should
know how to swim. Post.

oTbHOPM.

Ons of ths Rare Exhibits Seem

at tha British Coronation
Show.

A remarkable woman has landed In
London to attend the George
and Mary. Bhe Is ths begum of Bhopal.
Among the l5,000,O0O followers of the

shs Is the only woman
who Is now ruler a state. Her name
Is Sultana Jahan and her country,

the of the 680 states" In
India, is about one-six- th ths slae In-

diana. Bhe bas shown so much ability
as a ruler that bars is considered ths sec-

ond stats of India and shs
is entitled to a nineteen guns In

the she is
only excelled one Indiana Moham-

medan ruler, the nlaan
Ths begum would make a splendid ex-

hibit, as far aa Is considered, for
ths great suffragette pageant for

week, but shs will hardly be
m It for aha Is in "purdah." Bhe has ap-

peared in London with hsr haad entirely
eovered with a sort of sMp. wUh
holes It for her to look through and
though she attended by a large retinae
she kept entirely from public gase. the
rules of the sefuui being ss
eUMMly as possible, tor la sommon with all
orthsdo women bar religion hirr face
remains ocmUnoally hldden to men, ths

procession atus win probatory
ride a neistus1 whtob vm
eornptetsry bids her. Her pilgrimage,
though nuurVed by tUe orUatal splendor

prasMMs
IndUva, is ths moot popular that
has been mads to Ixv&ol Handing se
blg--a la ths rhuswci is expected thss
she wlU partictpsxe In Use

210
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Hnlxman. ll'M Paul St -- 10
Hooper. 4U Capitol 10.

K. 4722 Capitol
10.

Helen 4:ftl
Kllxabeth Hurt, 2504 Sherman

Huse. 1621 10
10

27S 10

Jacobson. 10.

St., Benson 10

John Jenkins. 10
Jannrnn. 1710 N. 17th

1V.S
Harry Johnron, 10.

Knudnen, rf.e. Grocery,

Waiueinar Knudsen, Benson 10

Knudhen, -- 10
Alma Krebs,
Florence 2427 10
r.uivmu King, ,iV i.

Kti-ne- ,

Sherman Ave.
10.

N. 37th
Minnie Lohrt.

Lancaster. Benson
Luvsren. N. 41st 10

4724
St'.W 10

Llndmier, 24;'9
llaxel Lausten, 2817 Pratt St. 10
Maurice McMlckel, 10
1'hilamena McCaffrey, 3314 Howard

William Magnuson,
U. Marmoy, 10.

Melcholr, 10.

l.eilrtla 1311 California 10.

Isabel Mil 42S N. 10.

8. 27th 8t 10.
Murphy, 2007 N. 20

latide Ah r. 27tn 10.
18

lonna Meredith lo.
Marjorie Murphy, Willis Ave

10.

Aim
63nl N.

etna Mathews. 4110 23d
Winifred Mu!r. N. 20
Marie Milieu. 2106

2S02 Sahler 10.
3436 Ave. 10.

Orr. 10.

Balph 2614 10.
Peterson, Gsrfleld

10.
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Charles
Hubert Patten, St

Camden
Peterson. Mandi-rso-

Edward Qulnn,

Louis
Bubensteln. H0

Russell.
Elliabcth Spruce

2713

Clare Rofsky.
Madeline Kossiter, St.

Helen
Clarence Kennedy

6210.
Erna Schmidt, Benson

Siert.
base, 26W

.

108
Margaret Winona

Uri.ifcc
bin.th.

Mnuieu Stafford, So.
Suirx,

FlorVnce Boule-va- i

Frank Emmet
8chlffmeyer.

finest stage, Ames.
Seaton. Ames

Helen Santord, Florence
Esther 'latle, So.

Bib
Webster.

Ht--

Mary
a Vicaery,

lieibert 23, Ben-
son

Ruth
.s.ker, av.-I- V.

4626
Marearet

Wilson,
Herman Wrase, 626

2511

Howard Wldonor,
Dale Williams, 2219 Bancroft
"Annes
Margaret Woodward,

Walker,
Walker, 3M2

W. Wilier,
2411

Morris
Anna N. St.
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Everyone Equal Chance.

READ RULES CAREFULLY.
eligible,

'""o'n'y

Investigation

agrloulturs salesmanship.

trerifth
workmanship

anteGoods

gymnasium

circumstances

unconventional

Washington

SHE'S BEGUM

Mohammedan

Hyderabad.

cfcaiitlcally

e.einhouser.

Zltxteberger.

today.

WORK
commission

OPPORTUNITY

TIMES,
consecutively;

commlaslon
Remember

Stands

ads frss, all contestants ars obliged take wtth
the same courtesy paid ad. Domestic situa-
tion wanted votes.

entry fee oharged. by Bee
Want of nomination properly filled

constitutes entry, counts tan votes
for csndldste. Only one nominating blank be

for contestant.
Receipt books furnished all contestant ap- -

p,,C,The1'
er contest close Saturday evening.

"Ths1 standing' ol?" the contestants will ba announced

'"tH'e contest limited the following territory; Ne-

braska. Wyoming. Iowa South

classes.
Eleventh and Twalfth Bach Two full

memberships the Men'e Christian association for
one comprising all the membership privileges, In-

cluding the gymnasium swimming pool.

Bee Tad Editor wants to every
contestant. Don't fall come ses Bs
you right.

NOMINATING COUPON
Ad-Gette-

rs' Contest
In below name of am-bitlo- ua

boy girl and aend to Want Tad
Editor, of Omaha Bee.

This coupon entitles nominee to
Nominating will be allowed on first nom-

inating coupon only:
Name

Address ...
kf City

mother, can out this
nominating coupon. today.

laying for the great Jama Masjld, which
be erected London. The

visited Mecca and the other holy
a "hajll Is to

wear the green London News.

A STEAM ENGINE IN BREECHES

CosgKMDiaa Mass, Minority
Vlt for by Talent

Experience.

Hon. R. Mann of will
agree with the republicans of the house
that they could not have better
man for leader than himself. Yet Mr.
Mann nevsr been by megalo-

mania. He not take himself
seriously and he bas no for complac-
ency. He is one of the best
in the house and a veritable "steam-engin- e

In breeches." Mr. Mann not be
an Intellectual giant and hs talks too often

copiously to bs eloquent. But
he knows something of everything

before the house, he bas ths in-

dustry of a beaver and, be will pardon
the compart tbe of blue-Ja- y.

No vicissitude, can Mr.
Mann down. As a parliamentarian he
second only to Cannon the republi-
can and his audacity discovering

point pressing it borne, though the
legislative mill comes to a standstill for
days. sublime. There have been other
filibusters, but none more robust and

tbe Hon. James B. Mann.
Witness his ruthless interpretation of the
motion discbarge at the last

when he had a thumping bill read
day after to discharge,

blocking ths omnibus
Hs was to fight on line
all and Clad 141 motions te dis-
charge committees. Intimating that ll

necessary he would alt their
front the anting clanse to the

hut syllable.
aometlmes tha bonne has con-

sist of Mr. Mann and wha
intarrapt him a question. By refer-
ence the Oomgrsnslonal Keoord we
that between March be

is is remarks a greet variety ef sub

G. Peyton. 4.VS N. 8t -10.

1801 Locust 10.
Charles I'rawltx, iT03 Ave. 10.

Frank tVU 10.
31- -8 St

S. Heed, 2"4 S. 4:"th St -1- 0.
Robblns, 126 N. 8Sth St

Jo N. ISth St. 10.

Vsn Rueben. 19th St.-1- 0.

Florence V. 411 N. 4tth Bt.-- IO.

Redman, VMi St. 1't
Myrna N. St.-- ia

18 St. 10
2306 N. 28

Hammond Richard H"2 Ok1n St-- 10.

Clarence k. 124 N. 87th St.-- lO

Snow, Benon
Sterns, Bl.,

Bik.
10.

J 11. Benson 10.

Irene Dewey 10.

Rober Hanberg. Y. M. C. A.
Harriet Sherman, ? th A ve. 10.

Alfred M. Bchung. 40th ft.-- W.

Scott, Apta. 10.

bevtt, WU Doilgs lu.
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10.
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lo.
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S. th Ave. 10.
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2665 Manderson
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108
10.
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10.
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6t.-- 10.

10.
2119

-1- 0.

Welber,
10.

W 10.

It

aad

per
AN

buy

Dakota.

care

jects. Including the deficiency appropria-
tion bill (nine times), the Grand Army ot
the Republlo (four times), the public health
service (three times), the relief of Wil-
liam P. White (three times), bust of Sam-
uel L. Tllden (twice), relief of David
Robertson (twice), sals ot liquor to Indians
(twice;, National Home for Disabled Vol-

unteers post funds (twloe), licensing driv-
ers of passenger vehicles (twice), relief
of L. W. Kite (twice), fish diseases Inves-
tigation (twice), Fort Keogh pumping sta-
tion, naval militia, nursery stock inspec-
tion, price ot gas, Rio Hondo land claim,
Suako river bridge, white phosphorus
matches, monument to John Tyler ami
the Springfield Confederate cemetery This
Is only a partial Hat. but it plainly trun-
cates tbs versatility and bewildering ac-

tivity of Mr. Mann during one short week
of the session. Of his verbal combau
with members, all of thetn waged wltU
good temper and nonchalance, there was
no end. He has been accused of om-

niscience, which he bas nsvsr admitted,
and bis persistence in debate has irritated
members who desired to make remarks
but needed time and opportunity to com-
pose them. Mr. Mann is automatlo and
Impromptu. If ho talked In bis sleep lie
would be coherent and would bs heard lu
tbe cellar. No legislator knows better
"bow to live on twenty-fou- r a day."
Msw York Bun.

A Tiresome Job.
"Well, this Is the first time you've bunbao to tne 010, town for several year.

sJu't ur
' Yes, Uils 1 my first visit hers since

1407."
"What you doln" up to the city now''
"I am in the railroad business."
"RaJIroadin', eh? liiaklrt' or conductor '
"No, I am In ths office of one of thetrunk lines."
"Oh, I see. Oosh, don't you git purty

tired sometimes handlln' all them trunksthat corns Into a large cliy t" Chicago
Hecord-Heral- d.

'War, Iadeed.
"What you sue in that creature to ad-nd- re

1 can't see," said Mrs. lmbblalghWhy, she's all made up. Her hair, herfKare.hercuorplexlon every bit of her
'yi w,ul retorted Dubblelgti.
If the world sdmtres self-mad- s men whr '

shouldn't st adrnrra a eeat-tna- wosaanj- -
-- Herpes's "Weekly.

f .


